
Dates: Mondays from June 8th, 10 am - 12 pm 
(June 8, 15, 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27) 

Location:  Zoom platform. Details will be sent to registrants. 
Registration: $435 CAD  in Canada  (e-transfer or personal cheque) 

$435 USD  outside Canada  (bank/wire transfer, bank draft,  
    or personal cheque) 

  

To register, please call or email Marlene. 604.734.3554 or schiwy3@shaw.ca 

A New On-line Program 
Summer Study Seminar and Writing Workshop

Mondays from June 8th, 10 am - 12 pm

The wisdom of the feminine sanctifies what it 
touches, making sacred one's most awkward 
gestures and clumsy performances, one's 
stuttering passions and stammering aspirations, 
unashamedly gathering all this into a wholeness 
and holiness where the commonest events of 
the flesh become a treasury of graces."                    
Ann Ulanov

                                    

Jungian women like Marie Louise von Franz and Esther Harding, Helen Luke and Marion Woodman, 
Ann Ulanov, Linda Leonard, and Clarissa Pinkola Estes have written about feminine process and 
creativity, spirituality and healing, dreams and body wisdom. In this weekly online program we will 
look at excerpts of their work and explore how their profound insights can inspire our lives, creative 
process, and expressive writing. Topics will include nourishing feminine soul, releasing creativity, 
honoring intuition, and integrating masculine energy – through discussion and writing, guided 
meditation and active imagination. Throughout the program you will receive weekly emails with 
additional material and questions for reflection and writing.


Caravan Workshops and Seminars 
www.marleneschiwy.com 

Dr. Marlene Schiwy has been conducting writing workshops and Jungian seminars for three decades. 
Marlene lives in Vancouver where she teaches Women’s Writing Circles, residential Body Soul Writing 
Retreats, and Body Soul Sundays, a nine month Jungian expressive arts program for women. She also 
works one-to-one with individuals who want to explore their dreams and creative process. Marlene is the 
author of several books and many articles. Her most recent book is Gypsy Fugue: An Archetypal Memoir. 

Jungian Women & 
the Soul’s Journey

http://www.marleneschiwy.com
http://www.marleneschiwy.com

